
ClIKMICAL ACIDS.

Maafelar or Snlphnrto, Ifltrlo, aatl
MarlAlle Adda.

Th extent of the chemical knowledge ac-

quired at school by most ot us was so Binrht that
with regard to aoula memory can jrencrali? lell

yery little indeed, and nine out of ten of us
return from the loggy attempt to rerall lor
present use something: of the bard-studie- chern-bilr- y

of the olden days of school, and birch and
terule, with only the vague impression that an
"acid" te something, sour. Those of u, perhaps,
whose literary taotos have led as to the perusal

f the "Mysteries ot Paris," may recollect the
fate of that amiable assuMsin who washed his
lace in sulphuric acid in order to place hirmelf
beyond reconitljn by the police, and may have

tolvrably distinct idea that oil of vitriol (sul-
phuric acid) is not a great a beautiHer for the
complexion as lily-whit- e ivlght-blooraiu- g t,

but beyond this our acidulous
cheroicsl knowledge is among the thmtrii that
were. The object of this article is to show that
there is more arid manutttctnred than i abso-
lutely required by thofe gentlemen who desire
to burn off their noses and eyelids that they
rnav not be reroenized by Detective 12,972 b;
and also to tell where and how the said acid is
made, and for what other purposes it is used.

The three chemical compounds known ns
"acids," which are most extensively employed
in the arts and niRtvilHctures, are sulphuric acid
or oil ot vitriol, nitric acid or aquafortis, and
muriatic acid. Tboueh Philadelphia is probably
the headquarters ot the chemical nianiiiacturinir
business, there are, nevertheless, two large
establishments for that purpose in the immediiu
vicinity of New York. From the obliinn? super
intendent of one of Uiede we uave uutuucu tne
lacts herein alter embodied.

For tne manufacture ot the acids known in
commerce very extensive and costly worts are
required, and the persons employed in the
manipulation of the various inerediunta must be
men of superior Intelligence and some education,
as well as of a first-rat- e decree ot niechauii-a- l

.kill. The slightest carelessness, from either
inattention or pure ignorance, might reetilt in
the most serious consequences to the workmen,
to the neighbors, and to the stock and machinery
employed. This will become apparent when a
fiance la taken at the nature of the materials
employed.

(Sulphuric acid, or oil of vitriol, is made from
nlphur nnd nitrate of soda. The former arti-

cle ui one product of volcanic action, and is
always abundantly lound in ail countries sub-
ject to earthquake or other volcanic phenomena,
"it is; also found in great quantities in lands
where such disturbing agencies completed their
alloted work ages ago. It is a substance too
well known to require special description.
.Nitatc ol comes irom South America; that
is, the bsct quality of it dos. There is, how-

ever, another saltjso neurly resembling it that
the one, may be substituted lor the other iu
manufactures, and frequently is so substituted;
and that salt is nitrate ol potash. This is better
known to most of us as ordinary saltpetre.
The great supply ot this ii- - drawn from the East
Indies, but of late it has been too expensive to
be u.ted in the mak'nu of acid, where nitrate of

oda could be procured.
The var, which atl'eeted every sort of trade

and business indirectly, laid its remorseless
hand immediately upon' this manufacture; the
reason was that the needs of the nations who
were desirous of cutting each other's throats
and bio a ids each other's heads od' had to be
supplied, even if the more quiet pursuits of
peacelul men bad to sttiTer thereby, Gunpowder

annnt be iua:lc witbouc a certain proportion of
"villauous saltpetre,"' and to supply tuequantity
.required by the powdr-mill- s all other trade? re-

quiring for their prosecution a modicum of this
same substance had to Miller, that the killing of
men might go on unchecked.

It can be easily seen that, requiring as it does
the use of large quantities of tne two active in-

gredients ot gunpowder, the manufacture of
chemical acids must needs be attended with
danger and conducted with preitt care. Gun-
powder, as is well known, is composed ot salt-
petre, sulphur, and charcoal. As the latter
substance is entirely inert, it follows that the
other two are the active agents in making
powder the tremendous agent it has ever Lecn.
Ana yet to carefully nre these combustibles
used in the chemical works, that we have yet to
bear ol the first accident involving loss ot lite
that has occurred in the Unitt-- d Si ate.

In making sulphuric acid, tiie principal appa-
ratus consists ot certain furnaces, steam-boiler-

receiving vats, eonden-eiv- , aud receivers.
There is fir-- t a loner row of melting retorts,
under which fierce hies nre burning. These
retorts are not unlike the ordinary fetcam-boile- r

in shape beinar loug, iron cylinders of perhaps
a foot and a halt or two lei t in diameter, by fif-

teen feet in length. Into thee cylinders or
retorts the .uilplmr is placed, and a strontr fire
built in the furnaces iuimeniately underneath.
When the sulphur has begun to burn, and also
to melt, which it does simultaneously, a num-
ber of laree iron pots, tilled wi'.h tne nitrate of
aoda, are introduced into the cylindrical retnrts
and deposited immediately upon the top and in
the midst ot the burning mus- of sulphur. The
fires are kept up to their maximum tempe-
rature, and shortly the soda also bi'giusto melt,
and the lmues ol the two fusing substauees
unite into a third vapor, distinct from either of
the originals, and in this form the dense, heavy
gas is led up from the back of the retorts
throueh wide-mouthe- pipes into the condens-ir- g

tauks on the story above. Ot these con-
densing tanks there are, at the chemical works
"we saw, two one, known as the little "tauk,"
is of the diminutive st.e ol twenty-liv- e leet iouar,
twenty-fiv- e test high, and twenty-tiv- e leet wide,
thus eiting a perfect cube-smipc- room, capable
of containing 15,025 cubic leet of ens. Into this
miniature receptacle the vapor from the retorts
is nrst passed; thence t goes by large pipes into
the "large tank," which i truly of most formid-
able (Jiiiienidons. It is one hundred and fifty
.leet long, thirty-fiv- e feet high, aud thirty-liv- e

wide, thus containing 18S,7.'0 cubic feel. In
this huge tank the gas is mixed with heated
steam, lorced in through pipes, which are let iu
through the side ot the room. In a few minutes
alter the admission of the steam the gases begin
to condense and to drop from the root aud sides,
and to tall in a continuous shower upon the
floor. Here it loi ms a pool about a foot and a
half deep, and one hundred and flity long,
atlordmtr the most favorable opportunity that
could possibly be desired by any enterprising
gentleman desiring to take a bam in the real
genuine oil of vitriol.

From this floor the acid is drawn off by
syphons and put into class vessels known as
"carboys," which contain teu to twelve gallons
liy measure, or about ane hundred und twenty- -

five to one hundred and thirty-fiv- e pounds of
acid by weight.

Any cas which remains uncondensed in the
laree tank is pased into a tall condenser shaped
like a huge chimney, ami which is titled wr.h
coke. From this condenser it passes also
throueh another rilled in like manner, which
two are expected to reduce the whole of the pas
to liquid form. These uiuks and condensers are
all lined with sheet-lea- weigtiing six pounds to
the smiare loot. Lead is the only substance that
will perfectly withstand the action ot pure sul-
phuric acid. Even the edges ot the va:-iou-

s

nieces ot this leaden lining cannot be fastene 1

with ordinary solder, but must be loincd wl'h
pure lead. For the same reason there can be

'Ho inside supports of metal or wood, as either
would be quickly destroyed by the eatuiff action
of the acid. Therefore the entiro root of th
Inure tank is built on the "suspension-bridge- "

plan, and there are mo support or braces what-
ever inside.

Muriatic acid is manufactured from com mou
salt and sulphuric acid, xiie process of manu-
facture is fcimilar to the one already described.
The salt is put into cylindrical retorts, which
are sealed, alt Din a small circular hol,
throueh which is afterwards introduced the oil
of vitriol, uttr which the aperture is sealed.
Fires are then kindled, and the gns driven olf
througb a pipe in the back ot the retort. This
sag is conducted through a long series of trlass
receivers to the top of the buiidiug, thence
4own throueh another Hue of similar condensing
vessels, and into the stone-war- e receivers, from
which the acid Is drawn oft' into the carboys for
delivery.

.Nitric acid it made from nitrate of soda aud
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tmlpbtuic acid, the proeem being Identical with
the one last described in every essential par-
ticular, ' 'y .''"The refuse salt which is left from both these
processes is sulphate of soda, or the common
Glauber's salts, and are sold to make soda ash,
which is used to a great extent in the raanuUc-tur- e

of glass. '

Sulphuric acid is largely employed in reflnlng
petroleum; In fact, were It not for the cheap-
ness ot sulphuiic acid, many of the petroleum
wells would be worthless, owing to the cost of
refining their product, which could not be done
so as to pay by a costly process on a small scale.

Nitric acid Is largely employed oy dyer, and
also In the making of percussion-caps- , and lor
many other uses.

Muriatic acid is used In large quantities for
the purpose of rendering railroad ti-- s and
sleepers and railroad bridge timber Impervious
to moisture. By a peculiar process, and the
addtilon 'of other materials, muriatic acid is
transformed into chloride of z;ne, aud is, bv
tremendous pressure, forced Into the pores of
timber, the moisture having been previously
extracted therefrom. This process so preserves
the timber that no amount of exposure to
moisture will affect it, nor will Insects attack it.

At the chemical factories where the above-describe- d

acids are manufactured, a number of
other important articles are made. Among
these are aqualortis, which is simply unpurlnei
nitric acid, muriate of tin, oxv-muria- of tin,
nitrate ol iron, nitro-murltt- of tin, tin crystals,
acetate of tin, sulphate of soda, salts ot tartar,
aqua ammonia, concentrated aqua ammonia,
snpho-muriat- e of tin, what is known ns "plum
spirits," and vatious other compounds. The
greater part ol these last-name- d articles nr3
used almost exclusively by dyers, and with
the acidd are employed for coloring, bleach- -

lug, elc.
When first put into the market from the fac

tory, sulphuric acid is wot th from four to five
cents per pounn; nunc aciu, niieen 10 twenty
cents per pound; muriatic acid, tour to rive
cents per pound.

The enr'novs. or class demiiohn shaped vessels
in which the acidj are sent to market arc always
careinlly boxed up, to avoid, as far as may be,
the daneer ot breakage, inasmuch as the

of brcakinc a ton-gallo- iug of oil of
vottol on a steamboat deck might not be
pleasant.

A few years since, a ecntleman who spent an
cveine witn old King Whiskey and a few friends,
went homo to the chemical: factory where he
was employed, to sleep. Feeling thirsty ho food
a drink ironi a stone pitcher, tilled with what he
supposed to be w ater; it proved, however, to be
sulphuric acid. Of course death at ouce en
sued. Rufus King Browne, M, 1).

Noroniors fbeebooiers.
Scandinavian RoUfoern Eugllh Pirates.

An article on "Brigandage" in the last number
of the Weidminbter Review, founded on the recent
narratives of Mr. Moons' experiences in Italy,
gives a Beries of curious sKetchcs of notorious
freebooters of mediaeval aud modern times. Twq
Of these stories are as fgllows:

THE THIRTY ROVEKS OF JOMSEUEGH.

"It is impossible to read some of the stories of
theoldSea Kings ot Scandanavia without feel-

ing admiration torthe splendid daring and stoical
disregard ot fife exhibited by those nobleft und
most romantic of robbers. Take the famous Norse
Wend of the thirty rovers of Jomsburgh, for
instnnce, who were captured byJarl llukou, king
ot Notway, ubotit the year 1)24. The kine had
determined to cut off the hea ls of all his cap-
tives, aud appoiuted Thorkell Loire, one of the
most famous ot tne Norwegian chief tains, to act as
executioner. The Jomsburgh men were tinde to
sit down before the king on a log of wood, with
their ices bound together by a rope. Osier twurs
were twitted in tneir hair, and a slave stood be-

hind each to keep his h'ud steady. Soon rhree
beads rolled to the ground betor' the nullity
sweep of Ttiorkell's axe. Then turning to the
rest ot the cutuves with u mocking smile, the
Norwegian clncf asked them what they thought
ot aeatn. l only beg ot tnee,' sum one, 'to be
quick over thy work. Thou knowest it is a ques
tion ott at Joinsoiiran, whether or not
a man feels anything alter losing his head. If,
iifier my head is cut oil, I throw tins knife at
ihce, that will show that I retain some feeling;
if 1 let it tall, it v ill prove the contrary. Now
strike.' Thorkell did as he was but no
sooner wns the man's head struck oil' than the
knife fell to the ground from his powerless
grasp, 'strike the blow in my face,' suid the
next; '1 wilt sit still without tlinehimr. Watch
my eye, to see it 1 wink: tor the rovers ot .loins- -

burLrh know how to meet tne stroke ol death
without betraying any emotion.' He kept his
promise, and received the blow without winking
his eves.

I hen Sigurd, the sen of Bui the Thick, a tine
young man in the Cower ot his age, with long
iair hair as fine as silk tlowitig in rinali-t- s over
bis shoulder, t'icii addressed Thorkell: 'I
tear not death, but I must pray thee not to let
my liair be touched by a slave, or stained with
ni,y blood.' Upon tins one ot Jlakou's followers
stepped forward und held Sigurd's head instead
ot the slave; put as xiiorkeirs btutleaxe was
whizzing through the air. bicurd twitched his
head forward so strongly that the axo passed
mm untouched, ana cut on both the hands ot
the wnrrier who held bim. The tierce 11 ikon
was hueelv delighted at this practical ioke.
and Lis son, Kirek. immediately loosed Sigurd
from the rope. Thoikell. however, being

not to be baulked of hU prey, now
ruthed with uplifted axe upou Vagn Akason,
another of the captives; but the craity sea- -

rover threw himself on the ground, so that
Thorkell fell over him and cut the rope
with his axe. Heine thus freed from the bonds
which held him, Vasn sprang up, and cut
down Thorkell with his own weapon. Kirek
then asked Vagn whether he would accept life
from his hands. 'Willinely,' was the reply, 'pro-
vided thou wilt give it to all of us.' Upon this
the rope was loosened, and the twelve rovers
who had escaped ueatu returned to their native
rocks. This vagn was the most unruly and
tierce of the Jomeburgb. men. He sought ad
mittance to the piratical community when he
was only twelve years old, aud when their
chief, the celebrated Palnatoki, relused his
application on the ground ot his youth. Vagn
coolly replied that he was as strong as a youth
oi eiuuteen, and ottered to DL'Dt Ttie most, lamous
ot the rovers, Jarl Bigvald. in proof of his asser
tion. The challcugo was accepted, aud Vagn
pressed his antagonist so closely with his battle-ax- e

that the chief was obliged to interfere to
prevent Higvald Irom being killed by the formi-
dable boy."

TWO ENGLISHMEN LOW AND TEACH.
"Low was a Londoner, and hi.? taste for nmiev

was exhibited at a very early age. It is said
that when a boy ho Used to levy contribut ons
among his companions, and that if any of them
refused, a tight was the result. His first exploit
was to shoot at his captain because the latior
ordered him on an expedition just as Low was
about to have his dinner, lie then set upas a
pirate, and was remarkably successful in his
captures, chiefly on account ot the terror he
iii.'pired. Once he captured a French ship, and
being in want of provii-iou-- , he offered to the
coverror of a French port to give her up pro-
vided he would send him a supply. Th" provi-
sions wero sent, and Low liberated the crew,
but declined to give up the vessel, on the
ground thst there was a very stout co,k on
board, who, being a greasy fellow, ought to
Iry well. He theu had the unfortunate mau
bound to the must, and set the ship ou
hie. Still more atrocious was his conduct
towards the captain ami crow of a Portuguese
ship which he had captuied. Having heard
that there was a lare sum of money on board
lie searched all over the vessel, but without suc-
cess, upou which bu ordeied the crew to be put
to tiie torture in order to make theai say where
the treasure was concealed. It then came out
that the captaiu bad. during the chase, hung
the bag containing the money out ol his cabin
window, aid that when the pirate came on
board he had cut the rope, and the baor had
fallen into the sea. This put Low into buch a
frenzy that he immediately ordered the captain's
lips to be cut off and broiled bufore his eves,
alter which both he and the crow were murdered.
The cruelty of thin singular ruilian did iiol, how

ever, always require so much provocation. He
would murder a man out f oimple exuberance
of splrrtsj arid when he was in the best of
humors. One thlmr only Is accorded to his
eredit; he never his own countrymen.
Tbc only instance in which he fled from the
pursuit of a man-of-wa- r was hen it was manned
by English sailor; and once when he capture 1

abrlcantlne, of which the crew was one-hal-f

English and one-hal- t Fortugueoe, he banged the
latter, and allowed the ttngllsk to go where
thev pleased.

"Teach, better known In the West Indies a
Black Beard, was a grotesque vulalc, who de-
lighted In a sort of picturesque rutllanlsm that
made him the admiration as well as the terror
of the country in which he committed his depre-
dations. The soubriquet bv whioh he was known
was deiived from a black beard ot extraordinary
length, which covered nearly the whole of his
lace, and which he used to twist into number-
less small tails. While in action he had three
braco ot pistols slung across his shoulder, and
lighted matches stuck under his hat, which
Illumined his dusky face and lierce eyes with an
unearthly glare, and, together with his bristling
beard and wild gestures, made up a picture that
few could look upon without fear. From time
to time be would land tor the purposo ot hold-
ing a 'council.' On these occasions, seated
tinder a wild tig-trc- with his band surrounding
bim, he would consult them about his pluns,
j tinish those wbo had broken the rules of the
band, and reward the bravest and most enter-
prising, lie had a harem of fourteen wives,
whom he treated with such brutality that even
his crew were horror-struc- k at his conduct.
None ot them, however, dared to whisper a
word of iemontrance, for they knew his des-
potic tempt r, and belived hitii to bo armed
with supernatural power, which enabled him to
do anything he wished.

"Those of his companions who were taken
alive in his last battle Used to relate how once,
upon a cruise, they found they had a stranger
on board; how this stranger was seen forseveral
days among them, sonietimes below, sometimes
on deck, although none of the crew could say
who he was, or whence he came; and how at
last he disappeared in the same mysterious
manner as he had come, and all of them reli-
giously believed he was the devil. The belief
that Black Beard was in communication with
the Spirit of Evil was still further strengthened
by another incident which well paints the
grotesque extravagance ol the man. Being one
day at sew, and a little Hushed with drink, 'Come,'
said he, 'let us make a hell of our own, and try
how long we can bear it.' He then went down
with some ot his men into the hold,
and, after shutting down the hatches, tilled
several tubs w ith sulphur and other combustible
materials, which be set on tire, thus literally
involving himself and his men In tire ard britn
stone; alter which he danced about the hold
with oaths and Irantic gestures, apparently not
in the least affected by tlio choking vap ir which
tiHed the a;r, until his companions, fainting and
nearly suffocated, compelled him to release
ihem. His. convivial humor w as of a similar
kind, In one of his drunken tits, while sealed
in. his cubin at d'nner, he blew out the caiuilos,
Cocked his pMols, and, crossing his hands, Hred
ou each side at his companions, one ot w horn
received a shot which maimed him lor lile.
This story he used to tell himself with areat
e lee, adding that, 'if he did not now and then
kill one ot his men, they would forget who he
was.' "

Among continental brigands the writer gives
the pulm for chivalry to the Kleot, who ruled
the Thessalian mountains at the time of the
Turkih rule in Greece. The Spanish bandits
are said to have robbed their victims with a eer- -

laiu amount of courtesy, whilst Italians are put
lowest in the scale, both as regards generosity
and courage.

EXCURSIONS.

ON THE SCHUYLKILL.

The beautiful liHIc steamers

SILVER WAVE AN1 SIL,'i:U STAR,

Now running Irom Fairniount to Falls of Schuylkill,
wi I leave Fairniount as follows, viz. : At 7 20. VJ,
9 3d, 1 A. M. And at 12 35, 1 20, 2 05, 2 50,

4 20 5 5(1, and li'35 P. M.
Hemming, levo ilie falls at 8D5.8-50- , 9 35. ,

If f5, 11 50 A. At. , anU 12")5, r5, 2 50, 3'3J, 5 05
b b, and S Ji 1'. M.

FARE. To Laurel Hill and the Falls, 15 cents: Colum-
bia Kricifc--c or Washington ltctre-.- t, 10 centi Excursion
Tickets to Fails or Laurel Hill, 25c. l'icnica and Sunduy
Scfiools taken ut a liberal reduction. 5 O.p wa

HATS AND CAPS.

$ HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,

UETAIL AT WHOLESALE TRICKS.

BARNES, OSTERHGUr, HERRQN & CO..

S. E. Cor. romlli ana Chesnut Sts.,

Arc now closing out at retail their extensive stock of

SPRING AND SIMMEH HATS,
Confuting of Straw, Felt, etc., of the latest styles and

luipi oveuieuU

At Wholesale Prices.
6 20 wfm2n)5pj

Those in want of Goods of this description can SAVE
at least 0&E 1'ltcFlT by purchasing here.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

CUES MIT GROVE WHISKY.
Ko. 225 North THIRD Street.

t anything w as wunted to prove the absolute ptirbj
ol this V lilhky. the following certificate should dolt
ill ere Is noacohollo siluiulunt knowncoiumandlugsuO

tciu u.iiii.Mion noi such blub bouiccs:
fliiLAUKLi'BiA, September 9. 18ns.

We have carettolly tented the samplo of t'HENNUT
OliOYF WHISKY which ou send us, and ttnu that it
contains komj of tub a rluktance known ai
riliiL oil. which Is the characteristic and Injurious la
grtUleut of the whiskies In general use.

BOOTH, UAUKKTT a CAM AC,
Analytical cUeuUnta

Kew York, Septembers Inw,
I hare analyzed a sample ot 111 NL'T ii;UE

VHlbKY received :rom Air 1 liarlea Vd barton, Jr.,
Vhl'tmeiplila mid l.alng earviuliv tesied it, 1 am
p ;c;:s( d to state Unit It is entire v mug Fiiou roiHONOU
on DH-iuui- BuhKlanccN It is an unusually pur
uua line tiavored uualilv oi whli-kv- .

JAAltS It, 1 HILTON, M.D..
Analytical Cheuiia

Boston, March 1. 1M9
Iliaven-nd- a cheml'al analysis ol commercial iam

pies oi IHKHMjI t.LOVI. W iusk Y, v. blcli provest
be tri o licm the heavy ll (His, and perfectly pure an
liiiuOul'eruied. '1 he tine flavor oi ibis whisky is derive
ficiu tue gruln iiFetl in muuulauturing it.

hejipcctwliy. A. a. Ha YES. M. I) .

Mate Assayer, ho. IB Hoylston stieet.

For duie t)f riarrei.demlionn, r bottle atNo,22S Sort
THILD Street J' nlluile.phlu.

NATHANS fc SONS
I M I O It T 13 U S

OP

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
1'IULADEU'UIA.

MOPES ItATHAHfl,
HOKACK A. NATHANS,
OKLAK'DO D. ATUAaS. 110m

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.

PHILADELPHIA SURGEON S
,Utr UANL-AOfc-, JNS'1 1TUTE. No. H N.

" Aiaiu direct, aoove Market. 1. v.
t. i.nt.Tr, after thirty yearn' practical experience,

I' aunt 4.raiiuatln Truss, and a vanttty
others. HutiDortem. F.Iamiig Mtiu-klni- Hlmnlnnr tleao
Crutches, SuspenaorliM, t)to. Ladle' upartiueuW sq

LUMBER.'.

1 ftHfi -- FLOORING! FLOORING!!lOUU, FLOORING! FLO RMOII
- t AkClI.I.N A FLuOKlNd.

4--4 CAKuLINA KLO K1N.
5--1 viruima n.oohiso.

FLOOKINU.
6- -4 DKLAWARK fLOORI vfl.

IH I.AWAKf FLOORING
AMI AND WALNUr tYO'iKISO.
ASH AND WALNUT FLOOKINO.

hTrP BOARD.
IRAIL PLANK.

1 RfJfi P LAST K RING LATHS ! !

J, FLATTERING LATHS,
AT RKHU. H PHll lH,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

18GC CEDAR AND PINE SHINGLES.
). CYDAR AND TINE SHINGLES.

0. I LONG CEDAR BHINGL-KH- .

No. 1 NHORT rKliAH SHINGLES.
WHIT, PINK M1INGLK8.

CTI'RERS SHINGLKH.
FINE ABHORTMEN1 FOR SAW, LOW

18G( LUMI.KR FOR UNDERTAKERS! !

1. f IT It If 1 tnu IKIiLU'l ilL-DUI- I

Ut D Cr HAR. WALM T, AND PINE.
RED CI 1)AK WALNUT, AND PINE.

"1 Q(f ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
JLOUU. ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS

Ki' ARON ED WALM T.
HE A SON l WALNUT,

JiTtT I'tlPlAK CHERRY. AND A 9 I.
OAK ILK AM' BDH.

MAHOGANY.
ROHF.WOOD AM) WALNUT VENEERS.

1866. CIGAR-B- MANUFACTURERS.
C I G A K- -I OX MAN IF ACTURERS.

BVAMM! CEDAR BOX HOARD.
AT REDUt ED PRICES.

"I SPHUCE JOIST I SPRUCE JOIST!lOUU. NPTUt E JOInl I BI'KUCF. JOISTf
ElfOM 14 lO M FEET LONG.
FhOAl 14 TO 32 FEI.T LONG.

NPRUl E SILLS.
HEMLOCK PLANK AND JOIST.

OAK PILLS.
MAULE HKOTHFR A CO.,

6 29 6mrp No. aWO HOLTH STREET.

QAliriiNTEIiS AND 1JUILDKUS
CAN SAVE

TEN PER CENT.
By purchasing of mo

W. TINE HOARLS, RUN OF THE LOO.
W, PINE ROOFING AND8G F FOLDING BOARDS.
FIRST AND SECOND COMMON BOARDS.
'1I1IRD COMMON BOARDS.
W. PINE AND SAP PINE FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
W. PINE AND CYPRESS SHINGLES.

J ANNRY,
NOBLE STREET WHARF,

811m No. (100 North DELAWARE Avenue.

JJ N I T E D STATES
UUILDEll'S MILL,

Nm. 24. 26, and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
rniLADKLrniA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUS-

TERS, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURNING
SCROLL WORK, ETC.

SHELVING PLANED TO ORDER.
1 he largest assortment ol Wood Mouldings In thi city

coiifianuv uii uuiu. 1 Itf Jul

nt VV. SMALTZ'S LUMISER YAIiD, X. E.
i , romcr r ir i t.t.y 1 u aud sicles street.

OFFERS FOB SALE,
I'BKAP FOB T

rancl. 1st com., 2d com., 3d com, 4 4, 4,

W liie Pine, ficiisoncd.
Elret and Kcctiud quality Yellow (4-- ) and White
ine 14-- f iooiing boards.
Elm und second (juulity one and two-side- s Fence

Boards.
Shelving Boards, Bass. Ash. Planks and Boards,

W hite Pine SiIIb. till sies. Step Bourns, 4 4, A 4.
I.eniloi k Joist and .scuutiinx, from 12 to 2b feet long,

an v iu no
Spruce Joist, Sills and Scant: ing.
Plastering I nth ( Kiiuili-- and Calais) Pickets.
Shinnies, t hisnut posts, vie
AUhouanv. Walnut Plunk unit Boards.
Ail kinds ot l uilillng Lumber cm and furnished at

1 tic rnortest notiee, at t lie lowest price. 7 ID lin

J PERKINS,
1AJMJ5KII MERCHANT"

Successor to K. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on liaud u Iutku and varied assortment
of Build ins- - Lumber. 0 24

INSTRUCTION.
riMlK LKHU.II UNIVERITY, BETHLEHEM,
X PENNA.

This new Institution, Ilherally endowed by thpIf on.
Asa Packer, oi Aluucli Chunk, and designed to nive a
lii'l practical eilULu, ion sum-- to the reqiiireuHnin ot
the Hfe. will be (ieu to receive students in the FIRST
TWO CLASSES on the lsi of September, 1HU6.

Thoiocaiiou is beautiiul, and priiverbiiiliy healthy,
and it is situate d in ilieiuiilst ol varied ludustrtu' Inte-
rests, ail ol which will be subsidized tor tne purpose ot
instructor!.

'J l,e Course will consist ol two parts. First. TWO
Y EARS OF 1 RI PARA'IORY JNSlRLl TION In Ma-t- l,

emetics. Chemistry, and Lanuat:e (esnccially the
DiOiieru lunnuajus), studii 8 which every Aouug man
sliou.d pursui , lor wheti ver profession ho be intended,
second 'I WO Al DIllO.NAL YEAIH in one n! the
to) owing schools, in each of which ua adt ltioual speclul
Uetireeils conlerred:

1. The school oi General Literature.
2. 'Hie School oi civil r npliioiTiiiK.
H Die School oi Mccliaulcul Engineering.
4 i ho school of IMeta'lurgy and Mining.
Applicants for admission will be examined from the

1st to tiie 15lb oi August, on presenting themselves to
the President, at ltctlilchcm, or on the opening dav.

Circulars giving tctnis, etc., may be had by ap.) ying
to Messrs, 1. H BL'ILEK A CO., .No. B1 S. EOUitlH
Street. Philadelphia, or toUENRx COPPEE, President,
Lelhlehem. Pa. 7 13W 15

CH E O A R A Y INSTITUTE.ENGLISH AND FRENCH.
Boarding and (lav nunlls. Nos. lft7 and 1520 SPRTTPE

Street, w ill reopen on 1 li URsD A V . September 20.
French is the language of the family, and inconstantly

spoken in the lusiiti fe.
Primary l epartment. (60 per annum.
Day Scholi.rs pur annum tlliO.
Lay Loardtng l'upi:i,

ilADAME UEBVILLY,
6 22 fmw4m l'rlucipal.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No. 23 North WATER Street and
No. 2i North DELAW ARE Aveuuo,

t'UlLADBU'UlA.
EDWIN II. FlTl.ER, MICHAEL Wf AVKR,

Co.NBAD V CLOlHltK. 214

QEO II G E r L O W M A N,

CAItPKNTEIt AND BUILDER,
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Woik and ilillwrULUfig piomptly attend
to JJL

K X C H' A N Q ECORNHAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BA1UI o

IIRMUVED TO

N. E, corner of MARKET and WATER Streets,
Fill udalphia.

DEALERS IN HAt.S AND BAGGING
in iverv ueseilptlon, lor

Cialn. Flour, Salt, bupei Phosphate oi Lime, Hone
Dust, Elc.

large and small GUNNY BAGS canstantly on band.
2 2'iCJ Also, W OOL SACK.-"- .

Joint T, Baiixt JamhsCascadrw.

LEXANDER ( UATTELL & CO.A PRODCCB COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 20 NORTH WHARVES,
AMD

NO. 27 NORTH WATER STREET,
12PH ILA

ALEXANDER G. CATTK1.L KLIJAH O. CJITIU

AND FLAX
QOTTON SAIL DICK AND CANYA8,

oi .11 numbers ud brands.
Awning, Irunk. aud W agon-cov- er Duck. Also

pi "l W.nufacliir.ni' Dner Felts, from one to tevM

... No lii J ONES' Alley.

8 . OR ANT,WILLIAM MERCHANT,
Ho S3 8. Avuue, Philadelphia,

Aoknt oa
Dnnenfa Gunpowder, Refined Nitre, Chareoal. F.tO.

' Chocolate. Coco, and Broma.v Maker & Co

' likndKallMi

AUGUST 9, 18GG.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

TJNITED STATES REV UNITE STAMPS

MMMM

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 004 CHESNUT Street.
CENTRAL DEPOT.

No. 103 South PIFTH Street,

ONE D06B BELOW CHESNUT.

IPTABUPrtED 1862.

Kcvenno Stamps of every deocription constantly

cn band in toy amount.

Orders by Mall or Express promptly attended to.

United States Notcf, Drafts on Philadelphia, or
New York, or current funds received In payment,

Particular attention paid to small orders.

The decisions of tho Commission can tie consulted,

and any Information regarding tho lair cheerfully

given.

Tho follow ing rates ot discount aro allowed :

ON ALL ORDERS OK 25,

TWO PER CKJiT. DISCOUNT

ON ALL ORDfcRS OK $100,

Til K EE PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

ON ALL ORDERS OF 300,

FOUR PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

All orders should be sent to the

STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 CHESNUT Street,
8 3 PHILADELPHIA.

SHIPPING.

yff'fifft STEAM TO LIVERPOOL CALLING
i- -, ti."' Qucenstown The Iuniau Line, sailluK

carryiuK the United States rual-s- .
CITY OF BOnlUN" Satuniav. August 11

"Cl'lY OF MAM II KS'IKB".... Wednesday, Aoiiuai IS
"t 1TY OF LONDON" Miturdav, Aukuu 1H

" CITY "F Dl liLIN" Wednesday, Ausust tl
"LD1.NBLROH" Saturday. Aunut 25
aud eaih HUiceedinx Saturday and Wedneaday, at
noon, irom Pier No 44 North river.

KATES OF PaSSAOE
l!y the mall afeamer sailing-- every Saturday.

Fltst t uhin (mi Steerage 93(1
To London 95 To London 114

'lo Paris 10V To Paris 4
PAYABLK IN GOLD.

Passase by the Wednesd y steamers : First cabin,
UU; steerago, 35. Pavuble in United States j-.

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Ilambarg, Bre-
men, etc , at moderate rates.

stcerue passage from Liverpool or Qucenstown, ftltu,
gold. ( r the eiUivalcnt. 1 Ick, ts can be bouafit here by
penuns sendimr tor their friends.

For mrther luloimatlon apply at the Company's
ofhecs. JOtts Q. DAL, Airont.

8 7 No. Ill WALN LT Street, Phtlado.

ff,irr HAM ILL'S PASSAOE OFFICE
tt ' ' J 'ANCHOR LINE OF BJKAMKRH,"

JlkltRMA," "COLU.V15IA.
-- CMLKDOMA." "CA.MBltlA."

"INDIA.'
Steam to

LIVERPOOL T.ONDONDERRT, BELFAST, DULLIB
NkWUV, t OHK, A.D l.l.a.SUOW.

HATK- - OF PASHAOK.
PAYABLE iN PAPEBCVURKNCT.

CABINS yo, $), and 7l
Mti.UA(jE 3t

inr, ruin imiiihaiiiIssued for hrlnnlng out paaeenKers from the abovpoints at
LOWER RATES THAN ANT OTHER LINK.

Also, to and from
ALL sTA'llO.Ns ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS

SPECIALNOIICE I'assenncrs will tuke DartleiiUi
no'iee thut the -- Anchor I. ine" is the only line erantinn
tmout.li tickets at tiie above rates, from Philadelphia to
the points named aLove, and that the underdhtueu Is the
oniy uuiy auuioruea Agent m r miuut-.pui-

Apply to W. A HAMILL,
Solo Agent for "ANCHOR LINE."

1 15 No. 2 17 WALN UTS treet.

i-- aICS FOR NEW YORK. PHILADEL- -
,u. . i a delphia Steam Propeller Company Do-bu-

U bvvifisiire Lines. via Deluvture and RariUui Canal,
lea irig dut y at ft M. and 6 P. in., connecting with all
Northern and Eastern fines.

For ftetght. which wla be taken upon accommodating
tetms, at ply to WILLIAM M. BA1RD ,M CO.,

8 16 No. lfiB. DELAWAICBAvenuo

fro SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THH
X unuerulgned having leased the KENSINOlON
KCliEW DOCK.beut to iu orm his friends and iheDatrom
of the Dock tlia: be Is i rei ared with Increasea tacliitlei
to accoDimouaie tuose naving vesse s to De raised or
repaired, aud being a practical and
caulker, wiilglve personal attention to the vasaals eu
iriisteii to bite tor reDAlra.

Caifains or Agents Ship Carpenters, and Uachlnlti
bavlng vtSFeis to repair, are souciiea 10 can.

Having the agtncy for the aale of "Wetterstedt'a
l atent Aletallic tompusitton" tor Copper Paint, for ims
piescrTatlon of Teasels' bottoms, for this city, i am

to lurnlsb thesam. on lavorab'e termi.
JtiHN U. HAM MITT,

Kensington Screw Dock,llj DELAWARJS Avenue. above Street

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

IIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN TIIE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, 3IEEKEK & CO.,

No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFER OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE t

LTGGY HARNESS, from -40 to tlAU

LIGHT BAKOI CUE do SO 00 to S5W

HEAVT do do 73 00 to SOU

EXPRESS, BRASS MOUNTED HARNESS 27 40 to 10

WAOON AND lSUO to Su

BT AGE AND TEAM do SO 00 to SO

LADIES' SADDLE, do 12 00 to 15(1

GENTS do o 8U0 to 7

Bridles, kountlogs, Bits, Bosctts, Horse Covers,
Biusbes, Combs, soaps, Blacking, Ladies' and tienta
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Sacks, Luneb Basket
1 res og anu blit ( sees. Trunks aud Valises.
rfStuirp No. llO Jlli.SiUTST.

2 A 11 N E S S,

A LARGE LOT OF NEW U. S. WAGON HAR-M:S- S,

2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts of HAR-NEb-

SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS etc.,
bought at the recent Government sales to bo sold
at a great sacrifice. Wholesale or Retail. Totrctber
with our usual aortmeut ot

SADDLER YAND SADDLER YUARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANS ELL & SONS,
3 1 Re. 114 MARKET Street.

DENTISTRY.
- THE GOVERNMENT HAVING

CJfW granted me letters-pate- tor tnv mode of
administering Nitrous Oxide Gas. by which I bavo
extracted many thousands ol Teeth without pain. 1 am
Justlilidln assertina that It la boih safer aud superior to
any other now in use.

DR. C L. MUNN3
521 Cm J. UI BPBUCli Street,

UN

GOVERNMENT SALES. 1

TELEGRAfa MA1EKIAL8 AT AUCTltf

CnlKF QTTABTKRMASTttTt'B OfFIC,
Uirui U W AHIItHOTON,

WS1I1H(1TN. 1). .. August A. lPflrt
'Will be sold at nhllo auction, under the dirrct

vi orerei lieutenant co onei uaines u Moore,
stslant tjuartcrmaster, at Warehouse on ( s'rnear iwtntetti street, Washioirton, on THU
DAY, Aifust 80, at 10 A. M , tho lo.lowlnf J
crapti latenals, tc :
23 Beatdslot'a si.n.l CVOdO Douiicli Wira li

Telegraph Instruments t niiles Insulated 1
and Cases, eruDQ Wire.

24 It ear da ley's Instra 10 Rue's for Wire.
meiiis. 48 Reel Stands, small

13 Augers. ,10 iteel Stands, centre
10 ( rowbai(i. 1 I'latform Scale.
4 Cntnrg I'm era. 1109 luaulatorg. b ock
3 Dial Handles. ll Coal Siove, with i'lpl
10 Hammers. n toot noxes.
7 Oiler-- . 44 ' uil Reels.
8 Pruning Knives. "8 Empty KecK
6 Large Reel Stands. C7 Kooi stanos.
18 Small Reel Mands. 10 Reol Stands, delivc
tt Robber Cement Flasks. 6 Kocl Handles.
8 soldering Acid Hottles. 8 spools Copper , W
6 Itul txr Sleeves, 8j in. No 28.
o L.arge oear. 6 spools Copper W
6 rniall Uiar. No. 80.
8 Kings. 7 pounds tiutta Tori
72 Notices and Straps. (in eneo'S).
28 lumbiers lor Battery 117 Iron 8ptkes.
240 Toi ous Cnps. 81 Iusuiated Ben
lt)2(18f or A. o. d.jl'la-tu.- a 8crew.

bttiDS. 20 Rubber R'ntrs.
lit oi. A o. d. flatiua 00 ceils Portable tMnps. I'elerrapn Battery ,
2o0 pounds Mercury. JW .incs tor drove
Illt5 pounds N'tric Acid. tcrv.

eat bo s Sulpburio Acd 0 Empty Mercury Fl;
14(0 pounds Nails, 4)d i iron), witn ttr

and 6Jd Wrenches, Screw 1

2.3(10 Insulators, Bracket. ers, Spuit Lamps,
60 Empty Carboys denng irons, eto.

Terms tanh, in Government lunda.
Ten das will bo granted purchasers in whfc

remove meir gooun.
D. H. RUCKER,

Bvt. MaJ. Gen. and Chief Quartormastor
8 7 lot Depot ot Washington, D.
A SSISTAM QUARTERMASTER'S OFF1

JLJL. I111LADII1.11IH, 11,, AUgUStO, IB'

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT 1IARN1
Ull'lJltj SADDLES, E1U.

Will be sold al l'ubiic Auction, at tl c United S
Government Warehouse, HA NOVER street wi
1'miadelpi'ia. I'a . on tAtURUA x , Aucust 1

and W EDN ESDAY, August 22d. 18(0. comtnen
on each ot tue das specltled at 10 e'oiock A. M
tots to suit purchasers, large quantitiosof the tol
tug desert oeu uarues ., eto , viz:

Lead Ambulance liarueas, re iaircd, sots of.
Lead Mule Harness, worn, seta ot.
Wheel Mnle Harness, worn, sets of.
Wbeei'Ambnlance Harness, worn, sets of.
McCleilan worn.
Collars, a sorted (Mule ana Horse), worn,
Wagon Bridles, worn,
Wagon Saddles, worn,
bead Halters and cliuiux, worn.
Neck 8'raos and Chains, worn.
Ail this Harness ts made of tho best maferl

strcriR and sorvfi eable, and was careiuiiv tuspe
wuen puiouaou Dy tnu uovurnmcnt, and is
sold Lecauso the war is ended, aud is no to
needed tor tno urniv.

Railroads, rassengor Railroads, and Express (1

psnies, Matiuiacturers, farmers, and Uarnesa
trs ate rcspecttully invited to attend this sale.
an oppoituiii'y will not occur arum It is prohi
ii, e iabt targo lor or uoveruincm Harness tnat
be sold in tills city, aud will not bring a ivl
like its true value. AjUcIi money mav be mud
piuchascrs tesollinr and disposing of tno san
the West ana elsewhere.

Tehvs op Male Lash in Government fu
a dt posit of tweiity-tiv- o per cent to be pai
ever? ancepted bid, tno balance With ill twouty
uours ant i me saip.

All articles purchased must be removed wi
two (lavs lroiu date ot sale.

Mv order of
Brevet Brig. Gen. G. H. CRO?M AN, U, 8. A

Assls ant tJuartermastcr-Gene- r

CEURGE K OKAIE
8 7 lit Bvt. Major and Assistant Quartermastf

O ALE OF UNITED SPATES MILITARY RJt
U liOAOl'liOl'UtU, ,

Office of Asst. Q m. U. S. Mil. R. R. '

fto. 25U G street,
Washington, D. C, Auust8, 1860

Will be sold ut public auction at Alexam
Va on THURSDAY, August 23, the bu.am
United states Militun Ratlr ad l roporty roman
on hand at tnat jilaco, consisting in part ac
lows :

1 wo second-- c ass serviceable Locomotive Eng
Sen is & Son, builoors; gaue, 4 tect 8J inches,

One Tenner Truck, two smatl t ruck Cars
One hundred pairs second hand Car Wheel,

axles.
Seventy tons "T" Railroad Iron (45 lbs. to

yard , nearly l ow; uitceu Stoves; to lll ei'ii
Hydraulic Jacks, and tun tons unserviceable
road Iron.

(2o) Twentv-fiv- o tons Wrought and Cast 8
Iron, seconu-han- d Railroud hnil.es. Chairs. Ru
Loops, Bioud Axes, Mauis, I'latform aud Cou
Scales, Lanterns, Oars, Desks, Iab.es, and alnety oi other articles; also,

Nine Frame Buildings.
bales to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., at

Military Kai roud Wharf, whero tho Looomot
Railroad Iron, and Car v hoela aro Hturml
bahuice of th articles will be sod at tho Rail if
Supply Storo, near the Orange and Alexau
jjepot.

Will be so'd at ritlfburg, Va,, at eleven o'c
A. 01 , On 1, AUgU9t Z3,

Eleven now Box Cars, live t guace; l'ennoi
co., iveiiuutt square, Chester county, 1'ei
builders.

Terms Cash, In Government funds.
Any further inlorniation relative to tho prop

vi ui lie luriusucu uii uppuouiiuo at iuib onice.
V. J. CHILLY,

8 7 aw Bvt. Major and A. Q. il., U. S. Arm1

T USIBEIt J)UR WAt.OA-aiAJi.ER- S AT A
Li IT OA.

Chief Quabtekmastkb's Office,di.pot of w asbinqton,Wahhington. D. C, August 2, 1866
Will be sold at Public Auction, under the dire

nf Brevet III icraritor-liPtier- f- - tf Tmnntln.
M.. V. b A., ou WEDNE-DA- lf , Aupust 22, at i
tVLfl ur.iui.iumuiuutlUK al IU A. M., tU6 lUl.
mg oescriucu uiuuvri

About 80,000 teet 2 inch Oak Flank.
6U,Uw teetZj " ' "

110 0(Ki leet 8
7 000 foot 8J
0,000 loot 4

10 01)0 teet 5
16,000 leet 11 Ash Flank.
eo 000 feet 4
20,000 feet 6
10,1,00 loet 3 Hickory Fiank.

6 000 feet 8
8 0(H) teet 4

20 OcO ioet i " Poplar Boards,
This laie is well worthy tt e attention ot Cam'

makers, as this is a superior lot ot t

lumber. It will be oftVred in lota of 1000, leet, v
tne privilege ol lu.ww leet

Terms Cash in uovernment funds.
Succeslul biduer will bo required to remove t

purchases I bin fifteen days irom dav oi Bale.
D. 11. RUCKER,

Brevet Major-Gen- . and Chief Quartermaster,
8 8 lot Depot of Washingto

L'CllON SALE OF GOVERNMENT PA 1'EKIX.

On WEDNESDAY, August 15, 1866, commenc
at 10 o'clock A.M. will Le sold at Public atictJ
at tho Goverummt Warehouse, corner of Fill
Mreet aud the LEV EE, Louisville, Kontuckt
large lot ot CLOTHING CAMe and GARRI.s
Eucu-Acii'j-

, consisting in part oi:
845 Great Coats, 8840 canteens,
825 Great Coat Straps, 874 Camp Kettlos,
88 pA Inlv irowsers, 002 Vless Pans.
84 pit) 11 'id 6420 Shelter Tents,
27 Flannel Shirtu, nrj uuii ients,
81 pis Druwers, 715 Common fonts.

C68 Woollen Blunkots, lHW Wall TenU,
20 Rubier ' 677 " " flies,

178 Rub'r Tent Foncbos. H Siblev Tents, I8116 Ki.ap-.ack- rWll Hospital lents,
'2313 HkVerHuekH. 207 " " fli

Terms Cash in United States currency.
Property to be removed ou day of sale, at ris'

purchaser.
Bv order of Colonel R. C. Rutherford. D

Quartermastor. J. H. BELCHER.
8 S lot .aputin ana A. u. i

TTtOR SALE STATU AND COUNTY RIGII
A.' ofCapewell 4 Co. Patent Wind Guard and
Heater for Coal Oil Lamest It prevents the Clilinn

irom Dreaxing. iuia we win warrant Alao lavua !
t tilrfl tbe oil. can ana see loem. tbey cost but ten ceil
Mo. iiii RACE Street, Philadelphia. Sample sent to it
part f at Valted State on reeeipt of id Oeuu. I it

PARASOLS AT fl-25-
.

fl-50-
,

$1-7-

"r tl. SUk Bun Umbrellas, a 10. al SO. at It,.
A TiLXOK
mm 18wfia . U 8. ElUflTU Hlr


